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In effect March 18, 1900.
STATlOjra. I

f A a m
It M Sunbury 9 30 Si

i il MUI HhMI JiimUm lt 4 34)

It 10 IS ."II rnroTt 04 4 45
MM rtwllu IH 43S

ft) 105 Kreaui.r 40 4 SI
14 10W Nri.fr 446 43

240 ' aidOUMiurg S 40 4 21

4 lot Banter S4 4 IS

4 SI 10 47 Heavcrtowa it) tor
jgO 1S1; AiUm.hura 41
337 Kaub. Mill sis sst
111 11 M Mil lure 1ST 849
sin ins, 9m 7 ST SSt
Sl 11 W Sbindle 754 ISS
J JO lift! Paiiitervllle 7 41 ISO
ID 1117 Naitland 741 S V
H ,110V I.eui.toivn T SIS
347 U 17 Lewlstown (Main ttrM. 7 SS SIS
JSO 1110 Lewlstown Junction. 7 a 10

Train le.tv.'x NUnDUrv .10 p m, ar--
lives at Winaffrnvti : 4 p ni

L,eaV4.rtSlii.airmv:0Op. in., arrives;
at Suiihui v G:l5 n in.

Trniiix leav- - ljriwi-'ow- Junction :

y til. 10 Ki 4 hi. I l.i ii ia.l3an m ' 'ttv m. 7 il?p
B, r? 01 a in tor allooua, PiKulmr aa-- l the W't.

fur Baltimore aai WRuh.uicion sin am osn.
If.'. 4 S3, m 10 p m rur I'liiia.ii'iiinia .mil new
VorkSt.Sfs. tsnam. 10J1H34M an.l 1111 S
a lr rlarrlsbunt s ij m

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
AMI

northern rxNTKAt. railway
WKsTWAltn,

train le' sU ssTors JunoUoa dally tor
.Diihiuy anrl Wen.

I i'i am, li vs p in, p at. sundaj t ffl a m,
. ;.; p ui.

,i: - leave Snnbery tli ll etetpt Sasdav:
Uji imaSrBaOUo,l'iiam tor Erie and a

i in ior Dtiieronte r.ne ana i Aoanaiiiraa
in for Luck Hsvea, Tyrone sail the W"s'

. inr BHfT.il". I It) p m for Rellalantt ktn-
Tyrone and I SDaOualtfiia
si:. .. in for JaeniiV.i an.l

IB p ni inr WUUaraspoil

iioi'iay laus a w f"r hnT.rln v! Bropnrtitra,
i;: .i m (or Erie. 5 lu .1 iu inr no ami I'auau- -

111 s 111 tot .

as for book Haven an. I

upon
n, isftamsOOand S 48pm lor wnwe-- -

ind Baaelton
n, 10 10 am, '1 MS p 111. 4". p :n !.ir Shatuo-- .

Mount Oartnel
sanilay 9 .1 m ior llkeharre

BAST WARD,
rraini leave SaliBngrovs Jnnotlou

in o a m, daily arrlvlna at PnlUdelphlH
:u New York 8 S3 p ui Baltimore 3 11 p m

igtoB 1" pm
1. 111 daily arrivlni; SI fnfli lj.ni

New York 3 83 a m, lialllmors 9 Utp in
iitnlTlOB 10 55 p in.
in 111, ually arrlvlna al Phl sdelnhla

Uhiiii. New York Tl'l a in. Itnltlmora 1 3(1 am
mliinton ) tt" n

Tra'nfl also I ive Siitiii iry
! 3 in dally arrtvltiK at Phils lulJhla 0 M in

IMtaintre 7 a m W itmn a U a a Nea
I v rt 83 a m weekday. :U ax a m Siindayn,

.in da ly iirnvni ; al PI1II11 Iclnllfa 7!i7ork 983 a m, 10 :w mindnys Haiti
ilki.Xew s m, Washington ssu .1 m. Baltimore

Wasliiiijrton I A p in.
51 111, week asyi irrlvlnii st Philadelphia

If 111. New York u ..11 1. in. IU.I iiuoru tl 0.1 o
lit oil 7 IS p III

jail i' in d ulv. v i ivln u Pliilalelpltln 7 31 nm
ism 10 ki p in, u i'ii ir !7 j p ni, waso
fsr I' in

Tram alMi leave Snil.nr at "'0am and 898
land 1 '.! 111. lor llarrn-our- I'lilladtlphla aud
II' IU

I. It. W.11 II). Qan'l Paaa Aarani
ll.B. lli'Tt'UIN's.iN- - tieu'l Maoatrar.

IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.
We give below some dabbing

Baibuiation8 with tlio Post. The
Bates Quoted are verv low.

The New York fri-Week-
ly Tri

llin:" ami the tuiddleburir Cost, one
Mr, Daid in idvarJoE onlv '81.75

Tue i pulilishe'd Moudny.
Wednesday nnd I i nlay, readies a lariro

roii,iriom of solmcriticrs on date ot
and each edition i a tlior. mghly

daily family newspaper for
busy people.
I lie New York Weekly Tribune

the Middleburg Post, one year,
Mid iii advance, onlv $1.25

Tlie Weekly Tribuno l piihlished on
rkarsday, and gives all important news
ol nation and world, the mo-- l relinldo
urktl reports, unexcelled agricultural
Oepartmtut, reltlble general informat-
ion and choice ami entertaining

It Is the ''people's paper" for
tli., entire I'nited stale-- , a national fami-
ly liai.er for farm, - ,o,l elthor.-r-

I
The New York Tri-Wee- World
mi the Middleburg Post, one vear.
aiil in advanoa. onlv 91.65.

TV IM'Weekly World oomes three
Harn a week, ii ailed with lbs latest
ssws of the country and is well worth
Ss price BSktd for it.
the Practical Farmer, one year,

P"l the A n II lie hue r 'n-- r one oonr
1 Ill nilvMiwi. s I 'ill I'.., tli ..I
K above nailers nnd thu Penrdinal

j i
fcrmer Year Book iiml Ai mcui

Alniaiiat! lor 1 .(. I, paid in
IVttce, only 91.65.

TI"- rr.utic.il Far r i one of tho beet
inn pap piiiilished, Issue l weekly.
t SI 'HI a he year hook contain-

IllL-,- - in wl.1,,1. tl,...,.. la .. I .. I..
Ejfbistien that is useful lo the farmer.
"K I'll ' of . l.o.,l .Inn. I. S , ...,.
ssd the Year Book foronly tl.M.

'

I TkCSTWnUIIY MHM ASin tell.
Pksve!and advertise for old ,1

PHl'f ,, ,1 lin.i,.l ., 11,.,. . ..- -. ..

I" """ ' Mieil-e- a. nil l,..e:,l.le in e -- h V
Pas reiiuired. HI ,...,'i '.

I -- tainee envelone. Addre
t'axtou llldg., I liicngo. M- - h t.

Baby'a Narrow Escape.
. the young mother,

aeoidi on a name for liahy. We
all her Imogen."
'a was lost in thoUffht for a few

lies. He ,;, no(; jiU h,, name,
P ne npiiiiM'd it his wife would
IBM mi n way.
data nice," saiil he, presently,
"rst gwcathearl was named Imo-an- d

she will take it as a compli--

call her Mary, after my
was the .stern reply. Tit- -

Pruingr.
?s Ilemristeae; -- - There dnea nnt

P '0 b aOV Dlllt til thi. nlnx- -

tatli.lvlir..r,L- - Tl.. ..1...w.. x lie J4U) lias UOIJIIC- -

jrreL.vant arir tney cut it out
olt'.vn Tsfrlo.

Then and Now.
Pnerva, dear." he called her when
Pe was tied to her for life;

tilings are different now than then,
M she'8 called "My nervy wife."

sgoJJally News.
S'ate Tour Boweln With CaiearetS.
v 1,1n curo oonstipatioa forcvor.

""vi.ti.iui. urugiiisu refund money.

DReFENNER'S

Blood & Liver

! NERVE TONIC.

ILI

SOD POULTRY HOUSE.

For Ckeapneaa, I oiulorl and Coa-Tralta- n,

Sara Ita Dnli.rr, It
la Wllhaat an IC4iaal.

Hvery western farmer may hare one
"f In,,'' comfortable houses with little
cost and acomparatively small amount
of labor. The sod may be turned at
my time in the vear when the around
i. not frozen. A firm. will-grasse- d aod
a best, but other will do. the onlv dif
ference being-- in bit length of time
the building will Us. The walls are
laid up with bricks of sod about 12x12
inches and laid like bricks with the

epUon of the cement, nothing of
thai i.:ni i i ir used. The sod is
liirncil down nml the walls nre ma.lo
i I imlus thick, two layers of s.ul be-- 1

in used.
Timbei used a'lnve opsmnga.r.n doors nn. I .mpiI.iu and casintrs diirlm: the eiilire joiiniev, except lnr- -

are used in n rr The roof
Should slope about iu.i loci, ana

glj--
.

MM ii POULTRY QUARTBR8.

h' ii tl project on all sides at least
two feel to priilccl the walls from
moisture. Rafters anil

lumber, covered "iili dirt or sod,
ii liu tho roof, Poles nnd brush may

be il ied in Head of lumber, but nre not

Tli,i mosl nearly ideal house of this
I.lnil 1 ever have soon s Illustrated
herewith. It is 14x38 feet, nutaida
ditnensions, and contains two rooms,
Tho roosting room is 10x18 feet, in- -

xido incisure, nnd contains two sec- -

tions of swinging roosts, each 0x8
.ret. icavmg a - .,: each end
and a three-fo- ol s.,.- - tho whole

. .Cllif I mi in colli a

wlndowa nt Wntarl' T . .. i . ve- -

pipe ventilator in each n m. hich
cnn 1,0 Partially closed in winter. Pl,,.
roosts are about S'A feci from the
tinor and Bwung on fence wire from
the cross sections at the roof .

upening trom the roosting rooms is
i ne seratcning ana nest roi m, which

. .
in iv.li! ic.-- i , iii.-ui- c iiieasnre. in sum- -

i. , .urn ii in uacu oniy ior nests. I nosi

'UlgSSS ,Jtt

..li..'

EES

nests nn, the entire length of the. ror iiiniier mrormation aua descrii-roo- m

on the north and across the ends, I t,ve pamphlet, apply to George VV.

except where t!ie doors interfere. l!".vd, Assistuul Ueiicrul
I hey arc two feet deep-- if fowls are
.,,..,',. ,i,ev uld be lower and filled

Itp about one foot with cut straw, on
the smith nre two full-size- d windows.
giving plenty of light and sunshine for
winter, and easily blinded in summer,
when so much light is not practicable.
DMoora nrn if iliet n,u ,i ,..;,.

. ... 'straw tor scratching or swept clean
when summer comes. Fowls will lay
the whole season. They are warm in
winter and cool In summer, and they
seem to like the dirt walls better than
any other kind I know of. For cheap- -
ness, comfort nsil convenience, the
lod hen house has not an equal.- - Mrs.
L. M. Lutton, In Farm ami Home.

How to Destroy Foul Brood,
While foul brood is easily caught,

it is only done by contact, usually by
working on diseased matter. Bees
thus carry ami introduce it to the
larvae in their own hive, Beekeep-
ers should examine their bees and
clean up all dead colonics and all im-

pure matter as soon ns possible, and
Ifyou And any brood with the wrong
or backward presentation, you can be
sure it g diseased nnd Will die. l'.ees
thus affected may be transferred on
to foundation nml fed with BUgar

': ,p i r pur . .. '.:;( f lie :nv
very badly diseased at this time of
the 'year it would be best to dispose
oi everything except a valuable hive.

E. ;;. Lovesy, in Farm and Home.

l.cttnee for the Chickens,
Lettuce i the best green ftmcl

ever tried for chickens in coniii
Thi v will turn from clover in

any form and (rreedily devour lettuce
in an sti c of ll i,iini tit if it is given
to them fresh, ir any tima before it I

wilts. An ordinary aued breeding pen,
say, from five will eat about
eight good-size- d bunchea or stnll;s
three or four times a weak, and eat it
clean, too, By drilling it quite thick
in the rows and cutting (not pulling)
it dose to iiie around when gathering
it for fowls a little "patch" of ground
may be made to yield a sufficient
amount for quite a flock during an en-

tire season, '1'ry a patch next spring-- .

Interstate P. ml try man.

lloiv Iii Ward Off Roup,
Koup id one of the most dreaded of

diseases. ,lt is sometimes spoken of
us the winter disease. The symptom
are lioarso breathing, swelled eyes,
discharge at the nostrils and some-
times a fetid breath. Treatment is
not generally satisfactory. The af-

fected birds should be removed, the
house cleansed and disinfected.
Damp, foul air and cold drafts in the
poultry houses sheuld be carefully
avoided whenever fowls are subject
to roup. A decrease in the propor-
tion of corn and an increase in the
proportion of meat food in the daily
ration is held by some to be highly
beneficial in warding off this disease,

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Anolher Opporlnaily lo Visit 4 alitor- -
"'"-"rr-t- Ausr.l4,ee.t.h Prtt WKALTlt OK rV li-

ny I vnnlM itai i mail' VruU.,.- -. I Sl

Passenger

ltl'(IS System

111 view of the grant popularity 0
transcontinental travel under the I'er"
sonally-t'onilucte- il .System, as evinced
in the recent Pennsylvania Railroad
CPUr to the Pacific Count mill Oanav
titan :Nurt invest, that company has sle
Otied to run another tour to the Pad- -
tic Coast, including- - in the itinerary a
Visit to the world-famou- s ; rand Canon
of Arizona in kha a eta f..M TK.
w, , v x.: "
,.",. 1 '
nan inn .rr, v nslilngtoil, nild other stu- -
tions on the Pennsylvania Railroad
OBW OI rltUOUtV. On Jloudav, Selileiu- -... . . 1

.....I n.iui ac 4 vi a on me
homeward trip Tuesday, October 22,

Ax In former tours to Cnlifortiln im.
tlertlie auspices of the Peunsvlvntlla
Etallroad, a special train, composed of
tile DlgneSI class ill Pullman etlUiD--
l,u'l,, 08 utUhsed during the entire
tup. r.xeeueni menis win tie served in
thedlninu curs attached to the train

ing the stops at San Francisco in
Chicago, An observation car will ap-

peal to all who delight iu scenery. Few
trips allbrd so great a diversity in N a-

ture's beauties ns the one outlined be"
low, Westward ImiUIuI, the tourists

.w 111 pa- - through the wild slopes o he
Colorado Rockies, nmund the ti rem
Sail Lake, and OVC1' the ftistticsses of... ...
1116 Sierra .Nevada. Alter all
the beautiful resorts on the sunny Cali
fornia sioites, the t'listwfiri no i n ii v
will be throUKh the Arizona desert to
the Grand Canon of Vrixonti, its lieau- -

ties cannot be pointed iu mere words.
Magnificent in coloring, uwful in Its
depths, ii stands among the uattira
wonders of tho world. Theuen acrox"
the plains to Ht. Louis, anil enstwurd
through Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, aud
Pennsylvania, the tourists reach lliclr
destination thirty days after leav-

ing home.
The various transcontinental lines

having made low rates on account uf
I lie I .enel'.'ll 141 11 Ilk I !! el Ii i

the Pititeataul Episcopal Church, Hie

Pennsylvania Railroad Company isen- -

allied to oiler this superb this Vacation
trip al the low rale of $186 for the
round nip from New York, P uniiei-- r

phitt i5:.li Washington, any
l"'mt "" He Pennsylvania Railroad
east of Pittsburg, one in a berth; and

i" ' ior utc roiinu crip, two persons oc
cupying the same berth. The rate from
Pittsburg Hill be $5 les.

Diagrams nre now open, and ns the
number who can be occommedated
ii ,,. -- i, 1I..1 . n. ,.....,, i 1. 1" i ' i, oi n.iiir u, ,.- - D1IUUIU

be registered immediately.

Affctlt. I!l":i'l Slrrel Station. Pllilltdel- -

pliia. .

Aei'lltor if

Valuable Real I:StatC
The uuderalgned as executor of the Inst will

and teatament of Samuel Brunner. laleol Cen
Ire township, snider County, Pa., ileceuaei
and hy authority and power- - therein eonfvrred.

.01

Saturday, August 31, 1001
on the premises herein described, the same
at p u hhe -- ale, the same OOliStatini I a farm of

I acres ami - i pciTiit's
situated In Centre towaahlp, Snyder County,
Pa., on the in tin road leailittg from Middle,
burgh to Contrevllle. bounded on the north
tan. Katharine lloyer nnd James Itlnga-man- .

on4ho enst by lands of Levi Young and
Bliss Hrunner, mi iho aiiutli hylnnds of Peter
llally and Cyrus Itow snx ami on the weal hy
lands of CyrUi Itiwursox and liiirrisuu 11. u
kenburg

On this farm are erected a good OWBM.INa
HOCSKartd a large HANK IIAUS with all the
usual outbuildings llarn and house both

with Water Two orchards, one of the
the choicest apples and tl tier of peach.-- .
The pooch orchard is young and m good bear-
ing condition.

This farm contains slmul a i f (Ins
tlinberland. lite hotanou l ing cleared in a
li'idi Miate of eultlvatton.

Sale to lieg In at I o'clock l' M. nf sold day
when terms and oondltloui will he made
knoa ii ii.

Bf.l s HltrNNIClt, i: r
--

1

DiVOr OO j!SrOtXOO. '

n tub coUKT ok common PLRAs OK
SNYUEll COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA,

EvaM.Kants I October Term. IkW. Jto. Is.
AL Sub. No 0 eb, Term,

I. Kant- ISD9. In I

To Asa II. KANT. Itesponi loul in the abot u
proeoadiiigs.

Sir : Yoll arc hereby not,.: IHl.ll l olir Wife
KvaM, Kant., ha- - Instttut lirtMiiaHiings
gainst you, asking a divorce from th,- immi- - of
matrimony, npon the grounds that you have
.ct'ere. aueh Imliimltles an violence lii her per--
son as to rnnilnr tin, . .1 ,,,
life huol, n --nine, am) ther.-h- compelled her to

.., ,,,1"1"'""! I.IK, l.tlllll
reason your default Iin noi ouiering an appear--
am t Dllngan answer, the Clise ha- - h, en

red to me as easier. have lile.l s i

thoKOtlKTKBNTUds) ol SEITKM-.1,11- .
,.t nine o'clock, A. M a- - thu time,

iiidthouRlos of Uhartes Bower, Bst., iu the
horougll of Snyder Co., Pa., as the
plu hir taking testimony Iu the cause, when

ii In re vou may attend,
H. H4VKHI8 BOWER, Uastor,

Middleburg, Pa., July SOth, 1101,

rather nml Son-ln-l.n-

"J do not feel tlm confidence I
vonlil like to in that young man you

are engaged to," said Ethelinda's
fat tier, "lie talketl about nothing
but the stock market while he und
I were together."

"Yes," answered Kthelinda. "lie's
a little worried lubont that conversa-
tion himself. He says that if you
don't know any more about stocks
than you appear to, he's liable to
have to support the entire family."

Washington Star.

"You lost your money when you
bet on that fellow's height, didn't
you?"

"Yes, but he took an unfair ad-

vantage. He straightened up his
bow legs and made himself two
inches higher." Chicago Tribune.

I JLSL 1 ' T" riTin.0N,TO TltK I'lmKNS OK
HIIS t 'OMMti.MWKAI.Tlt FOR THK1K
PKOVAL OR KKIKCTIOX HV TMsfilSS...... .' L'Uil lwtUlll Ttl...

ANl'C OK ARTICLE Will .iK Tiltwn rtTTioH.
A JOINT RlcsoU TloN

ProI.inc ..me,ulnellt to , - n n
of Oie i ,mmonweaiih.B'' 2& Ift'ott

I afSi In Oeaatal Aaaoeablr met. ibai th- - ri- -

'owing is proposed as niuciiduienis to the Cos--
1 iQtiyioa ot the commonwealth of p.n,,-i- .

ySth7!SS. "roTl'" -

a,.,,, 0n, , ArtUll, KlltM Krclioi, 0w
AM at tb end of ih fii- -t paragraph nf mid.section, after the words .hall Im rntitled to

ZVVM WJW!
wsimmii..., ol iimtt&ttA!ttuiay enact," -- ..th.it the aid ncclloll .bull re.. I

M4.Vt V.nY OoaliMcation of Blaeli.i. aia.ni
' " 'vnl'ne years, if iikc

Jpst ws following-- quallllcatlons, .hail ,,
uutd to vote f n oleetiona, subjact however
ioi.ui ii Kin rcimritiK anil rra;alaMns IbO ros
Istratfon of eleaitora aa iba General Assembly
nay enact:

.' "lm" havebeen eotllsen ot the United
Srateast leaal one month.

g. b sin iiavo retidtd in the State on year
i ' ""'""a Previously been a quallfled eleo--

... . . ...'. ....ii..' t.i.rii eltlsen ol th. i.- - i.
lvs rem i therefrom and relumed unhm
mi v iii.ii.l h- - Immediate preceding the elee--

11 e alio.ll have resided In the election
" here he shall ..Iter his vole al leaal two
months Immediately preeedltiRthe elei t

4 I twenty two year of aire and upwartla, ha
shall have paid within Iwn years a Htutenrcounty las. which slmll liave lieen asse lotleast two month. ami paid ..i loaal one montb
before the election
jtmOadment Tw to Art, Bight, Section

seven.
Strike out from said section the u

"oeleettn shall bo deiirlveo ol the privilege
' a' voting by tea of Ilia name not ladna n- -

glstorod"1 and mill miiil n the rollowitig

Kr:::;!::;:::!:;!:1;;1:;;!1;:
,0yMcaonly, provided that such laws may he
uniform for . iticn ..f th. .. , ., .,, ,,
Hie said wet hall lead as follows

Section '.. I i, if, .in. in .,( rtleello.i Ml
,;i regulation the Ik.i. nm ,,f . . 1,.,,. i,. n
cities ur f.ir th.- reglstral of elrx tors shall lieSrWIi"1? heenacitii toopuiy eitie iy. provided

mi nucu i. in I"' Turn. In - ! ttiu Mime
i lass.

A true cop) f the .hunt

Secretary nf the i mill

MENPMKN TltK i OXSTITI TION1 PIIOPI -- i TO II K i IKNmoK nilslUMMONWI ll.TIl foil Tit Kill Al'PlloVAl
OH RKJElTION b TUB I IKS Kit A I. As-- i:iiti.Y up nil; i om mi.n h kai.i ii op
PUNNSYI.VANIA, Pl iti.lsHl.li ui UltDKIt tlK
I'll I) HRf'HKTA III I ll' T IKI UMMII.NW KI I'll
IN PI lisl S( KOI All I'll 1.1 Will UK I mi:
i ONM'I'ITUI ln.

A JOINT ItESOI.fTION
Proposing an an Intent In the Constitution

nt the t iniin .. . .ni,
Section 1. Pelt rnoclvil liy the Senate an.)

House of Representatives of the t oiiiiuotiwealtli
o( Ponnsylvanls In Ucueri! Aasemlily met

hat 'he following la prin .la-,- ,, iiiiiendme ,t
tothe Constitution ol the t'ofw iwealth ofI'enuaylvntiln in ac Iu,ti e a it I, tltoprovlaiotiH
ill IhO Blglll th Ann le there,. I.

Amendment.
sinke .nit .lion four of article, Igllt, ami

naeri in lot e thereof, a- - folios 'H

Seotton l. All elections by the citlsens -- hall
ho hy ballot or hy suelt other methotl as may
he presoribed by law: Provided, That aecrecy
ii voting be preserved,

A ti ne oopy of the Joint Resolution,
W, W. Hit I EST,

seereiurv of the i uliiiuoliwealth,

spoil. BD THE mit K.

r
Ci lijurcr Now, ladles and ircnile-mc-

you will see I have passed the
tpinrter Into Iho youth's pocket. lie
will now produce it.

Vokel Please, .r, I've only ;r"t 20
cents left. I spent the other nickel
mi p. pcorn. Fun.

prupos of K h i nit;,
Ilow truly quafhtly humorous li tin t man's

design
who plans to lead a tutt. r life it llfty- -

- Chit i n cord-Heral-

u oral i mm- on lleenrd.
Crawford Was there ever a wan

worse liennecked than hi V

Crabshaw Sure. I ... w a
fellow who let his wife iiaiue tho
baby after her first busbar, ?. Tears I

fnvilna.

r
Free Tuition

AT A
,

We have just received I catalogue
of the Literary Institute and Slate
Nonas School, located itBloomsburg,
Pa. This school maintains levetal
courses u study lor training' teachers,
a Preparatory Collegiate Course, and
courses in Voice and Piano.

It is the only boarding school we

have heard ot where students enter
the ilming room at their leisure, anil
order their meals to suit their appetite
am; digestion as at a first class hotel.

It has B taculty of College and Uni-

versity trained specialists, ahumlant
apparatus of the latest and most ap-

proved kind, and every comfort and
convenience for the students.

Tuition has recently tieen made free
for those preparing to teach. A letter
of inquiry addressed to the Principal,
Judson Perry Welsh, A. M., Ph. D.,
will bring valuable information to

those seeking a good school.

to ride and exhibit a sample 1901 model
oar msaufacture. T0U CAN MAKE $10 TO
fesides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

to $16
'99 to $12

Chicago retail stores, aDaj Q Jpfm
ttw....

ordering from us, as you tlo not need pay
bicycle docs not suit you.

DIIV " htel satfl m hae written for onrDUI FACtOBV PIICIS and FIF1 Iklvl OFFEI.
offer hnj never lx.eu s,iailcd and is a guaiaatcc ol

wheels

in each towa
bicycle of
150 A WEEK

1901

'00 &

takea
luat-- v too

Wo ship
anyone

10
no risk in
a cent if the
I)n llflTUy nillThu lilieral
the quality uf

TB I tW WE WANT a retiubUt

m: jsW c"h"s '" a bicycle. Write

II
f e - Vl
a. LM ul IS

I
Wa yrt DIRECT FROM DISTILLER!

TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quarts!

V 4fZ ofsaiMjr

Lvprcss
f 'rcpiiid.

invs Dnltrr Protlti,
I rtvtnti A ,

OUR OFFER:
W . Slvia vi.s-oi- Vie will send four 'nil!

lunrt bottles el It. n in l
ear Mil llnuhle ( miner I

si els" , DfstiHeS Kte for $3.20,1BBl '.laBSSsaassaasSgal

- lllFBsalFl prepaio, iiiiien
Mi SMSnSEA III 11 n 11,11 li, lie ii, a

when rei eived, return ill
at our expense; we wills
ret in o our 5 l.iv.
Such Whhkey can't bt had

ri tiuwhtrt tor li s), tiun sj,
Tl.ir.l Nat'l Itnnk, Dayton; Stale

i., .ui- -, or any of the Kx. C'o'i
THE ttAYNT-- DISTILLING CO.,

220-23- 2 West Fifth St.. D.ivton. Ohio.
1300-31- 1 So. Seventh St., St. Louis, Mo.

We goarantes Sbovt firm will do an sgrees. Ed
1

DR. HAYNE'S,

(TheOreal nermanSi li utlat)
improved Double Kxtrm I of Sutko
puriDa and ' lei y ( inmpnund Hi
Clover, Beef and 12 Veiretablos,
Roots :ii"l Herbs, ni" Minerals)
cootn n- - DOUBLE I be Curntivi h ol
an v ono dollar Medicine in the. mar
ket ami IhsIhTWIO its Ii fig. The
greutesl Reiiioilv of tin Aco, killin..
all (iEliiMS. ilimtrovi .I nil MICRO '

BEi and ii sure and cur tain cure
for KDNl'.V and LIVER disuses.
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Dyspo
iisiu. Malarin, Con tiiiutioti, Siek
Headache mid all coippiuiuis ni in
ing from impure bioml, itectular
price 8100 p. r bottle IU i r. , but in
oi r Hi ;et n intrtuluci ! in Ihis sec-
tion wn will sell tit SOct'iil p r bot-
tle or 4 botiles for 81. so until fut th- -

fr notice Do fiol wait. 01 !er n

if .VoU tiro ailing.
The abovu tneilicilie is used ii

Kill IlllSI'i l A .,,.,! I,y id the
l.KAIUMi fHYHICIAN.S in Hi.
world to day, t Uitiun c me.
by all. Addies

AON AW REA ED Y CO.
Apill Is .'It. tun 1:. n v.

WANTKI). Capable, reliable person i i

county to renresi'tit larirc eouipauy "i solid
flnanc a! reputation; III le 1 nry iier year, pay.
an e weekly; ; pei day absolutelj sure sml all
gpenate; stralgnt. hona-tid-e. dellntto salary,
o comniiaalon; salary paid each Haturday and

Spense money ad van I each week. STAND
Utt) HOUSB.a lil Dearborn St., rhi, ago,

rbloirrH,taea
ir.nii IM.'.

RESTORES V1TALITV".i
Mitdct a

Well Man
the of Me.

war
Sr'H.UTJ'Qix nEMEBV
Vouna mon wilt reaain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover tD. ir yomaiui vigor oy uaina
RLVIVO. It quickly and aurely rentores Nrvou.
oess, Lost Vitality. Nightly Eraliuilooa,

Falling Memory. Wastlns DlaeaaM,aad
ill effects of solf abuse IndlacreUoa,
which unOta ono lor study. bu.iIr-F- P or !l
DOtooIy cures by starting at thoeeat ot diecsae, but

a groat nerve tonic and blood builder, hrltig.
Ing back tbo pink glow to pale and ro
Itorlug tba Ore of youth. It wardn of! 1. ai.it
sad Consumption. InelRt on having RKVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried in vest rocket. Dy mall

1.00 per package, or aii for 8)0 AO, a poet
tlve guarunteo to core or refund
the money. Circular free. Adaraas

Royal Medicine Co., ,Ms2:

foraalein
DRUG Co.

AGENTS WANTED

Models SS$M
CSctiels e,$7

LnsdcMw

any bicycle Ord apprduii ta
without a nut it posit M airuncti ami allow

FREE TRIAL.
to

our

RIDER

DAYS

MEAD CYCLE

IRsrsssscssi

REVSVO

'&Mcm

Middleburgh,
M1DDLLBIRGH

You tak
absolutely

iu eiieh town to .tislrihi.te . ,i .'.,,,. Bm. ... in
today for free- catalogue and our special offer.

C0.,Pf ISO J. Chicago.

I A

ik " i 1 1
Il VI .. .1 Ml JTK.KI) ' iM

i KiiVI.-- i ' .isjJ
JUffiT SOVICt, .'.i HfUl L IK l

'WRI T i ft::. DHOK ! n PAT : 7 3

HO... lit THEM

013 . A.r.OLCATE
fill CSTSVL pC (SISTER ED ATTORNEY

Tnu",t BUIlOli v PHJLADELPHIA.PA.

RUPTURE
Write to Urn MOHAWK l:i:tl hi Homo,

N. V.. still lii. v will tell vii how- you i, euro
your III PTI IfK or IIKIIMA ami ll ONLY

inn) an im.ii. v i.e i l in
rliargi It ivill -- i ,,n ni lino i'i nt
wait. Von w ill ii, ci l, mi t ll. Api il

In - ol
I'on't
Jit.

W AN Ii I'apal.ie. rnliiib'e person In every
ci ly lo represent large company of -- olid
il nan. la reputation; Ittsi snlnry per ;. . ar, pay
utile weekly! er day iihsolulely -- ii..- au i all
expenwa Irnight, bona tide dellnitu -- alary.
not isatoti; salary siiij each Saturdas and
c --r nintuiy inl vain ed cacirweek, I'AMI
A i:n IIOU.Ss, XI I Hen Horn St., Cb ago.

TAT 10 NOTir- i-
Not! i herobyiclven iii.it Power o I ntforiipy

in fai l Iiuh hoi urantr-- l hy Hip helrt In tli6 tfi
iit'-'f- ' ail Kuttur, Into of I 'e ii n .ovuhlp,
"nviltr (y I,, fitKM iwl, A 11 .erttiii
knowiiiK tlioniiwh vn tu Imtiilitrtl lo utilil w.
Inti Hhiiiitil ink u InimciltAti' tityiiiottt nnil
hnvliiK (.'ftfiiin iitfiittml it il ll prcneiil Ui6iii
ii ul v ftiitheiilU'tttril for w'Uluniriit,

AM. I.N H si: HldT,
f lot,

Dunitftrn. !., Iilno I.IWH

Il N KA I t'i: SOTJI LetA tlie
estate of Hem Su'igln Into ,.1 v l'ei j twp ,
so y,, , nunty, Pa., dec'il, having been granted
t,. th,- inidi rlgi e l. nil pen.1111 kniiwiuu them-
selves Imli ted to said estate nre reipn d to
iiiuke In payment, v Idle Uinne having
est sent ibem dulj ami.. ited In
he d.

.1 SMI;

Poor Boy's Chances

Parent: hould wc they hi ve it.

I

llUilil g. fi ' CHS,
V. j. JONKS '.. ver nek,

Is. V

"Thro I ne im li

.1 nly out
a ruuuii
ness ui In
Hull ia Detuinc, lud,
bowels w iiilu move fi otn live it
limes a tiny, fbod n bottle 0 I

berlain's Colic, Cholera and ai
lioeu Ite'iH ii.v in I be houi n ai i ti

him four drop i'i n ti aspot tiful i

water nml trol better al once.
. .... ...i i i 11.1...111!) Ui IIH .11 iiiui. inn ion. '.

lion Ac- - Voar Kidneys I
Dr.Bobba'8iaraguaPI1liooroallklrtne) Bam.

put free. Add Sterling lloraedy Co.. Chicago or M.r.

Mr. W. 8. Whedon, Cashier of

set. IovMI, 111 il recent letter glVCS

Borne experience with a carpenter in
hiu eiiuil.iv. tlnil will be of value t"
other mechanics. He says: "I bed
acarpenti r working fT m' who was
obliged to slop work ior several
days on acoount Of beiiiK troubled
with diarrhoea. I mentionedto
that I bud been similarly ttoublet.'
and tlmt t'litimberlaiu's Colic, Cho
eraainl Diarrhoea Kemedy had euro
me. Ho bought a bottle of it from
the drURjjist hero and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is
is again :tt Lis work." For iale by
the Middleburg Drugstore,

producea the abeam results ln'30 days. Itactl , . Kniionnl Bank uf Wintel- " - mkSk ohen 11 ntherofsll Hie I II St .

ImpotcDey,
LoBtPowor,

orczceeaand
marrngo.

is
cheeks

y

with
written

Attunisiy-lt- i

him

r


